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COMING ACTIVITIES

Oct. 6 Fall SancNary Open Housc DOAS Sancturary See page 4.
Oct. TBA Board Meeting at Tom Salo's home.
Oct. 19 DOAS General MeetinS. Photographer Wu[en Cteen speaks to us rvith his slide

show of Birds oJ the Adirondacks
Nov. 16 AnnualCharter Dinner. Sunrise tunction. Details belolv.
Dec. 4 Board Meeting at home ofCheryl Boise.
Dec. l5 AnnualChristmas Bird Count,. Dctails in the next Kingfisher.
Jan. TBA Annual January waterfowl Count.
Jan. 15 Board Meeting. Joe Richarson's home.
Jan. 18 DOAS General Meeting
Feb. l5 DOAS General Mccting
Mar. 2l DOAS Generat Meetirg, All Aboltt Blttebircls, and More - lohn Rogers

Annual Charter Dinner Nov. I6
The DOAS annual Chorlcr din0er will be Fri evcning. Nov 16 at Sunset Junction (formerly Falco s) in

collicrsville on Rtc. ? elst of oneonta. A socirl hour begins at 5i30 PM, wilh dinner at 6:30 snd the evcning

proErm ar 7:30. Speaker will be Nina Schoch, coordinalor oflhe Adirondack cooperotivc Loon Prcgram. sponsored

by the Wildemcss Socicty. Shc will dhcuss the effons to undeNland the nrtural history ofthc loon and how humms

and conraminants inpacl loon population. Ourannual rdflle drawing will behcld afler dinner also. lvith a birdmotif
quilt and a fmmed original Dave Kiehm dmwinS as the main Prizes.

lvlenu choices are Monlrcal Rubbed London Broil, Chick€n Cordon Bleu' and Vcgetrable Lasllgna..

Reseryations must be made by Nov 12. Cost is $27.00 Per Persod, including gratuity

For more information/reservations, Julia C rcgory,563 2924, or PO Box 64l ' Unadilla' NY

Name Menu Choice

Phone :

Prinled on recycled paper rvinh soy ink

(checks pavable lo DOAS Please)
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President's message
The Klnglisher

This summer I was in the Rockies. It rv|s an opportunily to
visir with family and enjoy some new birds and scencry.

The lrip took a sobering tum when we saw the landscape
scale dealh of pine lre€s in Colomdo ond Wyoming. The
native Mountain Pine Beetle usurlly d'es back during lhe
cold mountnin winters. A decade of warm weather hos
caused rheh numbers to ris€ dramaticllly. Usually dry
conditions have funher stress€d rhe trees. In some arels on

lhe west sides of Rocky Mounhin Nalionrl Park and lhe
Bighom Mountlins. ovcr m% of the Lodgepole Pines are

dead. This is l€sding to dramaric ecosysten changes and a
grclt increa$ in the risk of fire. Thc connection betwecn

dead pincs, warm wint€rs, global warming and the cnrbon
relclsed so I could vhit my childr€n did not escape me, We

lll nced todo morc. Much morc.

Ther€ are numerous ways you can help DOAS as a
volunteer. There is rhvays work lo do on oor properties

including trail clearin8 and maintenonce. Wc have
memberc who need rides to progmms, wc need pcople to
paniciprre in public ev€nts, rnd to provide refreshments al
monthly progrums. You can hclp by watching dnd counting
birds - !t Franklin Mountain all frll, lnd during seveml
orgrnized bird counls through the year. Our ncxl formal

count is our mnurl Christmss Bird count on D€cember 15.
Ifyou have cxpertise in an are0, contaq mc nboul \vriting a

column for this newsl€tter. or moybe even presenting a
pmgram. You might even considcr leading r wolk or field
triD.

The boord congralulalcs Ccrianne Carillo on her recent
appointment to a new job. wc arc pleased rt her posilive

and exciring chanSe. Unfortunately for DOAS, lhe job
requires a lot of her time and energy. Gcrimne will

conrinue to paniciparc 0nd contributc lo DOAS but rccendy
resigned from ihe board.

Tom Salo

Oct. 2007

POPULATION YET AGAIN

With so much altention lately on Global Wanning. 1v€
have losl sight ofourgrowing World Population, which is
still crerting somc formidable problems forour future.

Demogmphic repons show that some industrial countries
are e,(p€riencing population declines as fenillry rutes
collapse . (Russia. Japan, Cermany, even China). United
States is lhe glaring exception, :)s lve have o ferlilhy rale of
2.1. Our grcwth comes from immigration. bolh legal and

illegal, md rh€k immigmnr famili€s. Our popularion will
likely reach I billion by 2075. But worse, somc countries
are undergoing explosive and possibly unsustainAble
population growth. Five or six childrcn per woman arc s(ill
found in th€ Arab Culf States, Pakistan, thc Philippines,
and parls ofAfricr. Niger, Pakisron, Sri Ldnka ond olher
countrics are Slowing exponcntially,

From 2005 !o 2050 lhe world populalion is proj€clcd to
grow b! 2.6 billion, o number roughly equlrl lo lhe lolal
global populrrion in 1950 (2.5 billion). If growth rates nrc

nor ahcrcd now' hundr€ds ofmillions offamilies will suffer
from poveny. hunger. wat€r shonages, inldequale
€ducation, 0nd lack of employment opponunitics.

This in tum will prompt mass migmlions to other
countrics in scarch of a bctter life. And hundrcds of
millions ofp€oplc may bc compelled to relocrte because of

environmcntal pl.ssuras, Four zoncs rvill bear wat€hing
espccially - - low-lying coastrl settlcmcnrs. farm rcgions
depcndcnt on rivers fcd by snowmclt and glocier meh,
subhumid nnd arid regions. lnd humid orcas in southeast
Asia which arc vulnerable !o changcs in mortsoon psttems.

It is indccd a human crisis of both numbcrs and forced

migrations due to humun-induced climate and hydrological
chanSe. we must do NOw all we can lo suppon family
planninS and cnsurc environmental sustainabilhy. we must
also increase education (especially for girls and women).
promotc gender equality. reduce child monaliiy, improvc
mal€mal healrh. combot HIV/AIDS, malaia, and olh€r

diseases, These are indccd formidable challenges for us
all l! ... Jean T. Millel

kientijc Ancrican, Science Nevs. Scie,ce

z
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Conservation and Legislation
by Andy Masoh

lmoo t tan t  f a r f i  l eg l s la i l on  oend lno  i n
WashlnEon-
One ol the mosl critical Diec€s of environmenlal
legislation in Washington is often nol ev€n r€cognized
as such by th6 public. The Farm Bill--typically
r€authoriz€d €vory 6 years by Congross-includes
many provisions allecting laming practices, land and
wal6r conservalion, and habitat lor wildlilo. All ol
th€se havs impacts on birds and oth6r wildlif€, as well
as lhe quality of our envhonm6nt.

For sxample, lhree programs, the Conseryation
R€serve Program (CBP), the W€llands Reserv€
Program (WRP), and lhe Wldlile Habilat Incentives
Program (WHIP) will h6lp conserve l€ns ol millions ol
acres of private land. These programs, and others,
oll€r outstanding habilal tor migratory birds and
walerlowl. Whilo much of the land in lhese programs
is in the Midw6st, farm6.s in Ny State also tak6
advantage of thern.

The Farm Bill's land consorvalion programs are
administered by lhe Natural Resources Conservalion
Seruica (NRCS). The NFICS ollers full prolessional
support-including biologists, hydrologists, soil
scientists, and moro-to landown€G, and h6lps lh€m
with tho €nrollment process: dociding which programs
to apply lor, writing restoration plans, and ev€n
assisting wlth lhg aclual applications.
Th€ Hous6 ot Beoresentalivos oassed its version of
tho Farm Bill this summer Allhough it did not include
th€ lull tunding for cons€rvalion programs sought by
environmental groups, it did incrcase overall lunding
for conservalion ol bhd and wildlifo habital on private
lands. The Hous€ did roaulhorize lho Grasslands
Reserve Program (GRP), a program €ssontial to
prolecl and €nhance habitat lor grassland birds, many
of which afe in raoid docline.

Th€ Farm Bill now faces action in the LJS S6nate and
then r€conciliation between lhe two bills. Hopefully it
can bo sirengthened in th6 Senal€ to maximize its
envkonm€nlal b€n€lils ov€r lhe next l€w y6ars.

\lli€lJAU-C lhoontact NY's US Senators Charles
Schumor and Hillary Clinton and urge them to
advocate tor strong conseryalion programs in th€
2007 Farm Bill. Both senators ar€ w€ll-aware ol lhe
legislalion's imporlance to farmers, and lhey n66d to
give at l€ast equal weighl to th6 conc€rns ol
conservaiionists and the land, water and wildlife
Droleclions the Farm Bill can Drovide.

Oct. 2007

Addresses

uS Senato

Sens. Chad€s Schumer/Hillary Clinton
US Ssnale
Washinglon, DC 20510
Schumer-(202) 224-6542 senalor@schumersenate.gov
lax-1202122A-3O27
Clinton-(202) 224-445 1 Se!al9i99lia!q!.re!ale!9y
lax-1202) 224-0242

Audubon Folio Prints OlTered

Becently a friend gave me a boautiful
Audubon Folio. Includod is a text written by Georg€
Dock Jr plus 30 b€autitul John Jam€s Audubon
prinls. Each colorlulprinl is 14 x 17 inch6s.

I would like to pass this Folio on to som6on6
who would put it lo good usg, either use as a leaching
tool or havo th6 orints matled and lramed for their
own dellght. ll is in mint condition - museum qualily.
Perhaps lhis would make a wonderlul Chdstmas gilt
tor a "blrd€r."The comolet€ set can be obtainod with a
$75 donalion to Delaware-Ots€go Audubon Soc.
Questions? Pl€as6 contact Janice Downie.
607-432-6200 or downie278@msn.com.

Hawkwatch News

Th€ fall s€ason is off to a good stari at the
Franklin Ml. Hawkwatch. Through mid-Sept€mber,
ovor 1000 Broad-wing6d Hawks had bo€n lallied,
giving counters a shot at breaklng th6 record count ot
1487 for this 6Decies, set In 2004.
In addition, Ospr€y, Sharpshinnod Hawks and
falcons have b€en moving pasl the lookou'
Oclobsr should bring lncreasing numbers ol Bed-
tailod and Fl€d-shouldered Hawks along with tho firsl
Golden Eagles of the soason.

Extra pairs of eyes are always welcome at
lhe hawkwatch, and il provides a good opporiunity lo
learn idenlilicalion skills. Countors aro schedul€d lor
nsarly evory day through D€c€mb6r.

For more inlormation, contact Andy l\4ason,
(607], 6s2-2162, Andyuasa!@eadhlingLtel, or Torn
Salo, (607) 965-8232, tomsalo@localnel.com.
Forocast ol anticipated good llights at tho hawkwatch
ar6 sent out by email a day or two in advanc6. To
r e c e i v 6  t h e s 6  a l 6 r t s ,  v i s i t  b . l L l L : /
pels.grouos.yahoo.com/oroup/hawkcasy to sign up.
Daily lallies lrom Franklin Mt. are also available by
emailcontact Andy Mason as above. Direclions and
mor€ informalion on the hawkwaich are available al
www.lranklinmt.org.
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DOAS Summ€r Day cemp was in full swing thls
aummer

The focus each day was a difierenl aspect of ecology
and food webs. Andy Mason look us all for a trail walk
frst thing, where campeG helped build morc wooden
walkways for lhe muddy parts of the trails. He also
took us to some c€ves on the property and
enlighlened us about the Hawk Watch program.

Activitios on the first day spotlighted abjotic factors in
a forest community. During a walk on tho trails we
looked at the soil, rocks, moisture, pH and climate of
the area. Exoerimenls in th6 afternoon dealt with the
properties of water, ils molecules, and surface
tension. We even used electricity to break water apart
Into hydrogen gas and oxygen gas. Each camper
starled a torrarium, placing only abiotlc items in their
shoebox.

On day two we discussod lhe role of decomposers in
the torest. Children collecled fungi, small
InvortebEles such as millipedes, sowbugs and
insects to place ln thelr t€rariums. W€ discussed the
role of ih6 bacteria on decay in th6 envkonment by
placing vadous llvlng and nonllvlng ll€ms onlo an
agar plsts to see whet would grow. Cgment tlles were
crsat€d uslng leavos and f€rns lo make lmpresslons
in the cement.

The focus was green planls on day three. Duaing the
daily trall walk children collocted f€ms, mosses and
other smsll Dlanls for th6lr Indlvldual tenariums. Ths
Plant Gam€ was play€d In the afternoon to teach th€
childrsn aboul photosynthesls. Objecls coll€cted on
the lrail were usod to cr€ale lmag€s uslng sun print
paper. A pap€r marbling aclivity made beautlful
trames for €ach sunpdnt.

Oay four was animal day. We looked for red efts, and
frogs wer6 caught by tho doz€ns at th€ pond. The
children were fascinated while dissecting owl pellets,
trylng to ld6ntily the bones of lhree or mor€
unfortunate rodents. Each child also crgated a UV
light-detecting n€cklaco from beads conlaining
pigments sensitiv€ to sunlight. Everyone painted their
names on a large piece of slate lo celebrat€ our 2007
camp. ...P€t6r Pollock. Camo lnstructor

Membership Information

Pleas€ note lhg expiration dale on your mailing label:
the first two numbors indicate tho y98I your
m€mbership expires, and the second two numb€rs
indicate tho nnenlh. For example, '0806' indicates
June . 2008.
You. fast issue ol The Belted Kirg,isher will be
stamped as such. This is lha only renewal notice, so
please check your lab€l-w€ valuo your membershipl

Audubon Open House Oct. 6

The Delaware-Olscgo Audubon Soci€ty (DOAS)

will hold its annual Open House on Saturday. Ocl. 6, from
lOAM io 2PM. at our Srnctuary on Fonllin Mountain.

Hawk wrtching, r trail walk and a hawk ideniiRcation
workshop for beginners are scheduled and rcfreshmcnts
rvill b€ svailable ai fie bam.

The DOAS Sanctuary is hom€ lo the F.anklin Mt.
Hawk Watch. one ofrhe be$ locations in the Nonheast for
frll migmtions of Red-hiled Hrwks and Colden Edglcs.
Early oclober is noted for species diversity rvhen migmtion
of eArly nnd Intc raplors ovcrlap. It's also at or near the
peak of rhe foll leafseason!

At 10:30 by the bam, one of the long time Fmnklin
Mountain hawkw chers will conduct a 45 minute
beginner's workshop on identifying nying hawks, strcssing
thc specics lypicrlly scen in thc area. The ID workshop cln
be conrplemcnlcd by immediote us€ of the newly acquired
skills at thc Hawk watoh. Expcrienc€d hrwk rvatche.s will

be on duty through th€ dry, plcas€d to welcome and assisl
ul lv is i lo$!

The tr.il walk will start at | 1130, rnd paniciFnts rr€
encoumged to ffrive 10-15 minutes early so as not to be
left behind. For more information contact Andy Mffon
(fr7-652-2162, sndvnrason@eadhling.net or Tom Solo at
607-965,8232. la$selelqbrclnd,car.

To rcach the DOAS Sanctuary. travel south on

On€onta's Main Street to Roule 28 and go straighl at lhe
lighl. Afief crossing Route 28 tum immediately left al Ihe

T onro Southside Driv€. Tum right on Swan Hollow Road
(.8 mile). Co 1.5 milc and trke a sharp right on Grange

Hrll Road. Afier.2 mile lake a sharp left into the driveway
or prrk nearby on Orange Hall Road.

All are ivelcome!

4

See page 5 for a photoof the children in r trcc.
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Board Meeting Highlights

Hcrc arc somc highliBhLs fr(n thc I)OAS I'oard |nccring of
Scptembcr 18. Wc $elconrr )'our comm{nts!
. 'l hc'lrc$urer's Rctxr indicatcd that aru srill ttcling
nbout S2000.U) in donrrions ti)r our S6.(fi) eo{t to supporl
our c(tdcn-EaBle rmcking prujec1.
. The Alduhon Adrcnru.cs ptugmm for loltll s(h{x)ls
rs apparcntl). nrnning up agrinsl srricrcr curriculff
rrquircments in rhc schrxts.
. l hc tla$k Wr ch rnplor s!'.!son is nrnning frll tih: !l
lca\t onc c\pcricncod h.l\k \:tlchcr is on dut! alrnosl
ercry da)i illl arc $rlcomc t() r.isill 'l'hc 

Ocr()hcr 6lh Op.n
House is full) plannod.
. I'l ns for thc No\cmh{r 16 ( huncr l)inncr aN
csscntirll) complctc: the .rultbn \ri[ includc a beoutitul
birdinS quih m df h] Jcan Nti cr lnd an oririo0l bird
dnrvin8 h) Dalc Kichm.
. 1he Hospihtiu Conrmhlee is pleascd lo bc
Sclting voluntecrs lrum thc DOAS memhcNhip to hclp at
gencml mcetings.
. Ihc B(xrrd \till onFse a DLC pn)B)sat $hich
includes lijndthcnil|8 the betFhunring setlsr)n in Orscgo
Counl! Wc &n knunS inro f,(rssiblc mphr-ruldtcd
imprcls o[ pr()tx]sl)ls ti!. $ind tlnns in Sclx)haric Jnd
Fuhon (luunlirs lrd nill commr appmprirtcl)l Wc aflr
iuso conc(.rn(d uhrut possible impacls on thc spccics-rich
rvetllnds at the ftiot of Cnnadirdgo Ltkc r!,tat€d to
cmcrging plaos loco rol lokc lir)uti|)g.
. Wc cncour.rg€ morc public Forticifulion in pcnding
ficld octivitics, including rhc Dcccmhcr IS rrra Christrlas
hird cofinr and planncd lrintcr rrips for Blld H.rglcs nnd
Shon'carcd O$ls.
. \\t arc nllcnptin8 to piopigat(.3cedlings from
cutlilSs from rhe small srand of run lllact tllnplc; on our
llurlinllon $cdand.
. Wc arc inrostigrrinS tryo offcrs k) donalc lands in
(llscSo Count) to DOAS.
. 'fhc 

Nr.\, V)rli Sktrc Ornithologicat Associ0tion
( NI'SOA. of 1! hich A ndt Mrson hus bcen prusidcnt for rhc
posl two )carsl) is prcFrins a compffhensile F,sirion
sliltemcrl on birds tlnd $ind F,rycr  hioh mirrors tltat of
DOAS.

Oct. 2007
To Contact DOAS Officers & Directors

li)m S lo 965 8212 tomsalio@ krcatnct.c(xn

John Daris 5-l7 9688 d.!!izitl( hu-trcsJrd
Il()b Donocll) Auurllrl.0s,!!1rx

Nanc) (qnnon 7{6 6037

Andy lllilson 652 2162 And) Ntason@r,nrthting

llartnn M.rrsah hirrhrriirur\6rrn\.rr.c(nn

Slcphen Ricc 829 3l t  I

Scc lugc.l for rhc sror-j.

i.,
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Membership Application

Mcmbcrship in lhc Dclarvo.e-OBe8o Audubon Soc.
includes 9 issuca of our nenslellrt,Th. Echcd
J<rirEfrr?r. Cost is $l2 onnurlly or $20 for 2 )ea6.
l,lcnse m.ke check pa]6ble to DOAS and mail lo
DOAS Menbcrship Chair, Fo Box 544, Oncon|8.
NY 13E20{5.1-1. rvlth nomc, &ddrcss and Dhon€.

Board of Directors
Officers

Prcsidc -Tom Salo Vice PF3idcnl-Chcol Boisc
'Iftosurcr-8ob Donncll! Sclretsry- John Ddris

Directors
Nancy Carnor Julia GaeSory
Andruw M$on Bsrbqo Msrsala Jeao Mlllcr
StcDhcn Rlce Joe Richodson

Comtnltt a Chdrs. & Othar^sllgnmetrts
Co|tsaryetioni
Fiucationr
FieldTiiF.
Hawklvdch*
H6pilality.
Choier Dinner
Bid Counts
Progmms.
Memb€rship*
Sanctuary.
Sales
Publiciu'
Kinglisher
Historian

(NOTE: Pl.B. rml N.tlorrl Audubor
..ratk to tddrrss on tlDerrrl nolkc.)

NAME--
Andtcw Mason
Barboa lvlarsola
Bob Donntlly
Andrcw Msson,Toltt Sllo
Jean Mill€r
JuJiaCrctor!
Bob Mill|:r
cerianne Carillo
Bruce Milavec

Stepheo Rice
John Davis
Bob Miller
Jcan Miller

ADDRFJS

PHONE
E.MAIL

To conf(ribute noles or an:iclfs fot The Belted
KinMrr?r, please send to: Kingnshcr F/ilor.
DOAS, P() Bor 94. Onconra, NY I 382G05-l'L

All meetiogs are frtr and ol)en to lhe Fiblic.


